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ENORMOUS WEALTH.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

VALUE IN POUNDS OF SOME OF LON
DON'S GREAT PLACES.

Xmw Mexico

tanrdaburff

PUBUSHED FRIDAYS.
IIX DUX:

II. KKDZIK.

Subscription Trices.

f jre

1

Month!
i ix Month!
Una Tear

..

rnhorlitlou

Always PuyiibletD Adranos.

1

"5

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
TEDERAL.

Tba TJadarf rornid Railway bt SISO a
Inch Tha Bank of En(lr.nd Imnianaa
Klohaa ltepraaented la Kluaenaia, Art
Gallarle!, Charchas and Bridge.
"Have you erer thonght wh.-- .t London in worth?" rcmnrktd a vnltcr to
the writer the other tiny, "nnd wiH you
bclicTO me whru I tell yon Unit all tho
money in the world piled tip In ouo
tnormons heap would not buy tbo trtas-oro- s
on which Londoners msy guzo at
will every day of their lives?"
There was "copy" iu the irlt.t, n:id I
took my valuer friend round Lu:doü oa

valuing intent.
to Oonirrea
itovernor
We camo to town on the under
Secretary
Uuo. H. Wallace
"Two thousand yards of this
Chief Justice ground.
ibos. B. Smith....,
l
im, Lee,
railway," taid my friend, "cost 2,.
Associates
n. It. l.Humillen, f
000,000, or, if yon liko to have it so,
N.:il Laiigulln,
f)
I. 0 U"t
30 an inrh. If yon Wi;uted to buy this
Survcyor-riendra- l
.
Vance
Qulubv
Tinted Stales Col, ector bit now, you would probably l. o irltud
A. 1,. Morrison
V. . District Attorney
W. n. clill.lers
0,000,000 for it. There is another mile-oIT.
. Miirsbul
C. M. Koraker
the samo lino which would cost yon
Deputy II. 8. Milrshiil
W. t Ca.sman
IT. 8. Coul Mino Inspector
J w. Kleiulnir
somcthin; like --',000, 0C0, buvitig cot,t
Jaiaes II. Walker. Bantu Kc, Heir. Land Oflioc
Iiut
Pedro Delgado, Huilla Ko.,. IteO. Lund Office a third of u million to lay dowu.
Her. Laud Office that is comparatively moderate.
K. K. Sludar, LasCruon
If the
office
Land
Ileo.
Lin
Cruce
Asiarate,
J. I.
Kleharrt Young. Ilmwnll ...... Heir. Land Office electric railway wcru put up to aurtion
Itec. Land Office and you were fortuuate to cut it at cost
n n.lTosrrove, Iloswell
Keg. Land Office price, you would
nr. W. Ilovle, r'olsom
uetd tho wraith of
Laud Office
lire.
II U. I'lclilei
.j
seven millionaires to btiy it. The.--e 8,
TERRITORIAL.
miles of railway are worth quito lí,- .Sollcltor-Oenern- l
A. Tt. Fall
000,000 as prices r;o nowadays.
Dint. Attorney
J. H.'Tlit. Sm'at'o
"Cet out at this station and look at
"
"oiinr LasOruecs
B.
"
tho monument. You would not buy it
T. C Klnloal. Albuquerque
"
T. 8. Ilallin Silver City
for 20,000. In five minuten von will
V. I,ong. I,a Ver
"
bo at the Mansion House, which cost a
Ubn Krmvliii Kowell
"
Sooor o
H. M. "ouyi-rtmero 70, C00 to build, but is now worth
"
A. J. Mitchell. Ka"on
"
nearer 700,000. The Royal l.chungv.
V Matthewt, 'Ineoln
Clayton
K
Smith,
Ollln
ns a building of bricks and imirtur, is
I.llirarlnn
200,000, but it Etiiuils on hind
c H. (! idcrsleere
Clerlt Supreme Court worth
irhmann'
V, M
riuftt. Penitentiary worth 2,000,000. Kot long ngo land
,
Adjutant liinenil
It B. Herser
lu this neighborhood was told at tho
M.im.ml Kldod'.
Auditor rato of 2,000,000 an acre.
Wtrcelino (lure's
Instruction
Flucidlo Sanlnval. .Supt. 1'uhlic
"Tho Lauk of England would prob
Coal Oil Inspector
W. X Martin
Publiu Printer ably fetch
4,000,000 iu tho market,
J. I. Hughus.
but cs there is iihvuva 20,000,000
OOTTHT'OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
worth of pcld in tbo cellars its stundiusj
of Iowa, Chief Jmtico.
j..oh It. Kml
24,000,01.0. Go west
of value is about
JrsTicm Wilbur K. Stone,
ashociats
enroliNorth
C.
of
Kuller.
Colorado; Thome
ward over Holboru viaduct a:;d rciucui-bo- r
ng William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry
that that short stretiu of highway
luss. ol Kansas.
t.attaew U. lloyaolds, of Missouri, U. 8. is worth over 2, 0OH, 0UU. You would
Atiarnay.
want nearly 2,000,000 to luy tbo rcu-erCOUNTY.
postoftice, which you have just
i
Maher
Martin
passed, and tho law courts, with the
....County Commissioners
.J, Htoks
I
land on which they stuud, are. worth
A.J.Clark
Prolialo Jiidire
Jl. T. N.wiham
2,fi00,000.
Prolate Clerk
H M. Touok
Amemor
IT. iJlllett
"Walk ulo:i(7 tho Strand nnd stand
Sheriff for
,
m. O "cAfee
five minutes on Waterloo bridpe.
t.'. McOrath
. Oaetwr.Treasurer Tho property you ieo hero would moho
Jaiaas
Collector
I.
flurn.ldJWalter C. Willis
Surveyor dozens of your friends u:i;linaircs at a
Coroner stroke Two million poi.nds would not
Isaac Givaua
buy thoso two hotels, r.nd Hor.icrsi t
PREOINOT.
House, at building cost only, is nood for
Peace
of
the
Vf.
Juatlce
Mod
ruth
it
fi00,000. Tho bridge you uro btiiudiiif;
Constable
)i- Q. Hrdiu
on was n disastrous failure whin it was
B. Ownby W. H. MarIIRalioaVDne-- ;
built, but it is'wcrih now mero thtu
ola aua V. II,
tho 1,000,000 which it oii:inj!y roht.
Thero aro
tricot cu cither tide
Southern Puoific'Railroad.
cf you, which cost beiv.Tc-- them over
Lordbu re Time 1 able.
4,000,CCO.
Tho ttXTitiJ undtnicat
tho river i.io w crth cillier.s iw ". ccu- WKTDIU.Nn. '
p. M. mercial property, and tl:
lubi'.Tikicnt
. 1:Vt
arer.
is now wortu probably double ti:o
000,000 which it cost to make.
BAsrnouttD
A. H.
"If tit. Paul's were privato property.
fiMMHj r Qii p ,,ffo 'I'inie.
you might iuduce tho cvi:cr to sell it
T. II. GOOIIMAN,
lor 10,000,000, but tho likelihood Í3
Gen. "t. and Tkt. Afft. very remolí. Thoro ti.ttcitd biiunrr.i
Manager.
,
Ounei
'l
KitUTacnM
J.
often would
which ycu have seen
arouse pretty keen biddiuj; ut the sales,
Arlauua. M New Mexico Hallway.
and if you got one for 10, U00 you mipht
MOKTUBOUXII.
P. M. think ycursilf cxtren.ely lucky.
lli:lili
fjord.burf
abbey is difficult to value. It is
Í:1U
Duncan. ..
4:30 one of tho.'o things that canne.t be
.
ClifMa ....
bought, but tho talcs givo us some idea
fOUTHBOdRD.
A.M. what historio treasures are v. orth iu the
8:1"'
Cllftoü
market, and Í should not bo surprised if
punaaa
10 :!!0 tho abbey
put up in lots realized
Lonliburir
TrajiiirunJallexcPtSundav.
30,000,000.' Fancy putting n ticket ca
Jacob's pillar or tho royal tombs!
"Yon have cdn:;red tho magnificent
I),
exterior of tbo bouses cf parliament and
the splendid interior, but you will per
haps bo surprised to know that yon could
not erect these buildings toduy for
pquLic
St. Thomas' hospital, and the
'
,J
COSVEY'ANCEU.
Albert embuukuiccc running, along the
authur-,d1i"t'r Commlsiiloner
front of it, ore worth togotber over li
United 8Ut
L ÍH4 umo buslneéí
000,000, and tho bridge leading-- . o it
No v Mexico cost 200,000.
Lardiburr
"Perhnpif. yon Lave never reflected
what ft privilege yon enjoy in being
able to visit so many peaces free. The
CROCKER, 51. 1).
British museum, which anybody cun
see for not Hug, could not be bought up
andSraon.
by all the .millionaires,!!! America. If
.1
it would be
it were absolutely
worth 1,500,000, and itisfullof priceMexico
Ne
less treasures, ouo collection uloue Djordtbur
oing worth nearly
250,000,; Tho
gallery is worth millions, it cott,
with the . new Tate gallery section,
EG AN
M.
260,000 to build, oud barf one picture
cost 14 un inch and 38 others
which
LAW,
AT
which cost 1,700 apiece.
"The Albert hall aud Royal aquarium
BuJld- Omoainthe Arlwr. Copper Company I
are each worth about 260,000, but the
Crystal pa uro cost more tliun three
'
times the value .cf both these, the bill
for the polaco being 1,500,000. Karl's
court, tho great show rivaliug tho palW. A.HAWKIBi.
T.F. COIIWAT,
ace, bat millions' worth of treasurer
which you cuu bee for 1 ebilliuK. aud
&
II.

Dalegat

B. TiVgusson
A p. oro

'

. .

.

v.

H-

R-

Troii-oirc- r

i

V

Jaa
t

iiM--

West-minst-

'

.

II.KEDZIE,
and

hotauy

,

evou wneii' it is empty the 23 acres of
Considerable has been said by stockgardens and builünjg ure wcrth AiUOO,' men of various
sections as to the Dum000.
ber of cattle or other stock an acre of
"Tho hotels nnd publio honaea of
The reLondon could not bebjught up for 20, good alfalfa would support.
000,000, to say nothing of the laud on sults have varied with the amount of
which they stand. Two of them pay rainfall, the soils, locality, etc. Up to
450 a week between them in ground this year a practical test has never
rent. Buckingham palace is not verv been made in Chaves county, as far as
gorgeous, but it is worth 4,000,000 at known, but sometime this spring, C.
it stands, and if yon wanted to rent it I!. Willlngham rented some alfalfa
privately yon would havo to pay 4,000 Und on
the Pecos Valley Stock Farm,
a week for it. Devonshire HouiSo mid
Lnnsdowne Home, in Piccadilly, would and accldetitly, a very practical test is
cost you 1,000,COO, but you would not being made. The alfalfa is in two
expect tho picture galleries thrown in fields and the cattle are alternated
at this price. They are worth hundreds from one pasture to the other. On
of thousuuds." Ixuidon
some of the land the alfalfa was sown
on a heavy salt grass sod without
Without fceacflt of Clergy.
breaking, and is not a good stand, but
Miss Fniyn Oh, darl So you wore Cut. Klljott, manager of
the farm, eson the City of Peking when she weut
would bo
pasture
timates
the
that
down? How many souls were lost?
Cnptniu Filt All cf 'em that was equhalcht to 200 acres of such alfalafa
drownded, mum. She went dowu to as grow s on other parts cf the farm.
blamed suddeut they wau't no time iu: About live weeks ago Mr. Willlngham
deathbed repentances.
Brooklyn Life. put 1,4.")0 steers, mostly yearlings and

Single Copt

The Roberts

.

il. U.

.rhlcl
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ATTORNEY

Clliton. - Arizona.
CONWAY
Attaroey

B.vn

HAWKINS.

and CoomelloP! at

MTY

Proaapt Attention
otruitad to our oare.

I.w,

NEW MEXICO.

si"

0

" burtneai

JOS. BOONE,

If You YVI.Ii to n Well
You must fortify your system against
the attacks of disease. Your blood

must be kept pure, your stomach and
digestive organs In order, your appetite good.' Hood's Sarsapurllla Is the
medicine to build you up, purify and
enrich your blood and give you
strength. It creates an appetite aud
gives digestive power.

Akd COUNSELLOR.
trill rotio In all the oourti n1 land of
tna territory.
Hood'b Pills are the favorite family
lvnto all buiinaai cathartic,
Bromtauauoof
easy to take, easy to oper
1
i i
i
1
ate.
M
WMMI
tu.mln.
ATTORNEY

1

Leahy

&

a BRCNT

COMPANY

Tit-Bit-

IODINEONFINGERS.

of the Hands of rtaooforta
rnpila Who Practica.
A rr.oi'rrS oppor.riug young woman
entered a t'iur; stnro on Madison avenue
one mcrLÍLg recently, aud, walking to
the end cl tbo counter nearest the prescription Cr.partmcnt, mutely held out
both bauds toward a clerk who chanced
to La standiug iu that particular place.
Tbo clcr!:, equally mute, reached
a poroeii and brought out a blue
glass bottle, from which a brush bau-dl- o
protruded.
After stirring the contents cf the bottle with tho brusb for a
few seconds tho clerk daintily brushed
tho tips of the young woman's fingers
vrith the mixture, leaving a t'.ark stain
around the top f each finger nail. With
a plr'ufcinit ucd cil hrr head nnd low
tuin.iuriug thaults tho youu woman
quickly withdrew fru.-- tho store and
the blue gla.-- s bottle was put backiu its
hiding place.
Obstirvii:gupu7zlcd expression on the
face of r.u e.ld patrc.n of tho
who
had come iu to get a cigar, tho clerk
Eiid, "Iod:ue. "
"What ici;" aslinl tho nnohcr.
"Prevents tha l.i'.gers from getting
sore," replied the clerk, "faho is from
tho
conservatory, where sho
practices on the piano three or four
hours n dar. Iu order to previ lit tho
finger nails from coming in contact with
tho ivciy keys
has them cut very
short, and wo apply iodine to take the
soreness out of tho ends of the lingers
after Ihey havo bet!U subjected to three
or four hours of pounding. Most piano
players, you will observe, have their
linger nails cut to the quick, so that no
clicking sound is emitted when they
striko tho keys. Wo keep a bottle of iodine and n brush for the special uso tif
the pianoforte pupils of tho conservator'. They come iu hero for treatment
Yesterday we did not expect mete
two or threo times u week and pay by
ors to'drop from the sky but did eX'
tho month." New York Times.
pect u verdict lor ine dependent id
The New Mexican say that the new the great Copper Queen case, and it
Hag wl Ich Im to be sent to the boys lit came In due time.
The government
Tampil Is 6x(i feet Iu dimension and claimed $183,000 agalust the Copper
i manufactured
from the finest silk Queen Company for cutting timber on
land and has spent about
obtainable. Thctarsareenibroidi r d
vrnli w hite silk on a background of half more In trying to collect it. Pur
"New Mexi- lug the last three national administra
blue and the
tiuiis each ono has taken a 'wbuck at
co Squadron, First United States Volunteer Cavalry; War With Spain," Is the case' and a failure by ono
spurred the other toattempt
embroidered in the red stripes.
the Hair proper U a gold it, but the hauduiaideo of defeat wait
fringe twti inches long. The pole Is ed on all. The cases have each and
f
seven and
feet long and is every one been well fought and stub
surmounted by a bronze eagle. A red bornly contested, and when sent to
silk streamer bears the letters in gold: the juries under Instructions from
'Presented by the Citizens of New Federal Judges no outsider could pos
Mexico." Woven gold cords with tas- itively be assured of the result, but
sels fall from the summit of the pole. you can always rest assured that
The New Mexican Hag fund still con- American juries will pretty nearly do
tains sufficient for a similar flag, the right thing aud in each of the
which will be made and presented the three trials they did it up to the hansecond quota of volunteers from the dle. It Is now to he hoped that the
territory In case u secoud call is is- county has beard the last of it. Tucson Cltizcu.
sued in New Mexico.
d

n
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X7

oral'

Hay,

cícleoslo X3ea.lero In

and DPotatces.

saddle
and about
horses into the pasture.
The land
now contains just about the same
amount of feed that it did when the i.ortnsBURO
NEW HEXICO
the cattle were placed there, or the
growth of the grass is keeping puce
This test
with the feeding cattle.
shows that one acre of all alfa in the
Pecos Valley, or at least in Chaves
county will pasture 7 1 5 head of cattle; seven head might lie counted a
good average. Hoswcll Register.
The several boards of county comEL f A0, TEXAS
missioners, under the law, are now
acting as boards of assessments and
equalization of taxes. It is a well- known fact that in many counties
of the territory, party through the
OKriiKits:
ignorance ui assessors unci piuuy J. S. RATNOLDS. Presldont.
M. W. KI.nfHNOT. Tice President.
Ü. 8. STBW A HT. Cashier.
through the connivance of persons
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst.. Cs. hi
owning much property, much that
should be taxed, escapes. The boards
COIinRPPOKIlKSTM
of assessment cati remedy this bad
National
,
Chemical
Hank....
by
K'w Yor
care
state of affairs a great deal
Chiitjr
fully scanning and examining ull tax First National Hank,
Bank, Limited
..i.BabKrtncise
returns und by adding properly that Is
1...
not returnecf by owners, to returns for
taxable purposes. Schools cannot be
maintained and tho city, county and
territorial governments canuot be
The
administered without money.
funds necessary for these purposes are
raised by assessment of property und
by collecting taxes thereon.
The
stricter the several boards of cuuuty
commissioners In the territory are per
forming their duties, having due rc
gards to Justice aud equity In the mat
,
ter, the belter for the public good
r5Eosr-Vi3and for the honest taxpayer. New
Mexican.
FOU LORDSRUUti X. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
.10
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

PISO

FIRST NATIONAL BUM

Capital, $100,000

Surplus, tO.OCO

a

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

(

BUILDING

LOIR

W.

II.

NM

ATIO

coaioieiDO.

of

ALL, Lordsburg--,

J. G. UOPKINS. Clifton,
GKO. ItOUBK. Moronei

Fidelity pays

per cent, dividends: f.
"ent. on withdrawal
rindas
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.

20

r"

7

mm

BICYCLE

one-hal-

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

MM

o

trnci

IPMt'
Cata.

abserlatloa
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Mil

Fifty Cent.
Arizona has a representativo In the Guaranteed tobaccofor
habit cure, mal:es weak
Russell White, men strong, blood pure. Oc. II Ail Oruycisl
Atlantic squadron.
son of Dr. White, formerly a Tucson
Iiishop Lofgreeo says there are
hotel man, Is an ensign on the Oregon.
thirty (lowing aiteslan wellr in the
He Isa graduate of the Tempe Normal San
Freight and Kxpreia Matter Hauled with Cart and Delivered with Dispatch.
Pedro sett'emeot, none of them
school.
large, butsuflicicnt to give an abunPaisengerServiee Unexcelled.
Everybody Baya fio.
dance of water for one aud a half or
New Concord Coachet
Experiancedaud CarefulDrivert
Firstclatsatock.
Coscnrcts Camlv Ca'.barUc, the most won two acres. Thus far the holes sunk
derful inodioal diecoverv or tlio age, peas are small
a
is
of
probability
here
B.
N.
but
Commercial
heavy
travelers with
sample ctt .'t are Invited to correipon
ant and refreshing to tlio lasle, net Really
,
und positively n kidneys, liver and
sinking larger wells aud prehaps sev- tor terms, etc.
clrajixiliie tlio on tiro system, lUwl colds,
cut" lieojlaoli, lever, baliiluul iiiiiatipatioa eral and carying the water iuto a res
anl(T.bi iniiaiiea. Pleaso buy end try a box ervoir sufficiently hlh to serve as a
CT.
, :i0 eenla. bold and
10,
of
ti
water power as well as for irrigation.
naraiitoed to euro by au uruKglslt.
The testing of tho How of the wells
demonstrates that the water can be
Awarded
carried forty feet higher than the sur- Highest Honors World' Fair. faco as the water will How over that
height from a pipe. The scheme proposed Is a practical' one Prospector.
m

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.

liou-els-

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

DEI;

YAM

m

o

To Cara Con 1 pat loa forever.
Take Cascarela CJandv Cathartic 10c or SSe.
If C C. C fall to cure, drussisui reluud loo.uiy.
A car load of the furniture and
equipment of the' living department
of the Sew Mexico Military Institute
came Id Tuesday. Tho remainder Is
expected lu a few days. None uf the
seats, desks, blackboards and material
of that sort have arrived. lloswcll
Register.

w

boat Tobácea Spit aaa 8atok Toar lift iwsy.
To cult tobacco easily and forover, be mag
MOST PERFECT MADE.
netlo, lull of Ufa, narve and vi(or, lake
Mm weader worker, that mkaa weak man
Free
A rure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
strong, All drugglata, too or (I. Cureguarsa'
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant trad. Booklet and sample
fro. Adlresi
parting Rtmtdy oa, Chicago or Ktw York.
40 VeAff the StáuictAnL
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CREAM
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oET
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fu
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ÍMÉÍICR

I wn seriously afflicted wrth a
of July when It will listen to the
people against whom raises bare been cough for tifrJe years, f.ud .'z?t ÍÍ" bad
a more severe couKb than ever
charged, tod if they talk Just right I have
used many remedies "Wiccóut
'
Hew Mealro. may cut them down to the original receiving much relief, and being recV
THE
ma
s w
'wm
ommended to try a bottle of Chambervaluation.
lain's cooyb remedy, by a friend, who,'
Last ulgV, toe house owned by ttfe Knowing we to t a poor wioow, uve
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
company and occupied by Henry lioss It to be me, 1 tried it, and with.
e
Ttieflrstbut-tlburrfed to the ground together with most gratifying results.
'
A TaTorltefreaort'Im thoee who areln favor I
me very union tiud t'hc
relieved
llj UUXl U, KKD7.IK.
all Its contents trad quite a sum of second btCOle hus absolutely cured ttrc- - oftheifree coinage 'OI allver. Minera, Proa-wemey. The kmildlng was a trimie I have not. had as good rioiiltri for peciora. Ranchers Wad Stockmeu.
burned Vary rapidly and It was twenty years. llespcctfuUM.. Mim
tnd
AO
Prioe.
Sabtcriptíoa
Ark.
With great drfflculty that Mrs. f?ons MahY A, tlEAttu. Claicttiorr;
McrcapCile
Every
Musk
03
by
Sold
igle
the
ti
Dae
strmths.
I ir"
and the new baby were saved. The Company.
., '..
. 1 7
ABSOLUTELY CÜ1HWTEEÜ
x Moatns....
heroic actI'm of Mm. John Flnoey In
T
lean knokMtVM. 14. mrni.txo a.KFPT fn.. 1itrr ll.rU Im
;
.
Years.
rnvOverriny
rescuing Mrs. Hows and the baby from
Ourt.nN'i)
Ax
bsertpttoo Always Peyeblclo Advance.
'
I
the flames is worthy of especial menMrs ,Vinslow's Soothluir Syiup fAs
tion. She assisted Mrs. UosstwJt place boon used for over llfty . yjnrs .by
offafety and then rushed into Ui'e millions of moUiers Titr tneir cunaren
Nkithkk Spain nor Arfe(Dare
blading building and brought out tbe while teething, with pVrfcct success.
at the Omaba er position.
It soothes lb', child, softens t,he gum,
baby. Ia the excitement sbe 'drop- allavs
nil iw.in. cures Wind colic, and is Of the most popular branda.
'
Is
Tiik editor of ttoc Guardian and ped her purse which contained Í70.00, the best reined v for Dlarrhosa.
fjy
Sold
pleiisar.
Ore.
1ruR,
taste.
destroyed
to
was
the
the
iy
Bulletin, over InTJratiam County tre which
8. ltüTHKRPORD 4k CO.
This plant has been purchased and will be operated In, the fr .
irlsta In
mirt of the 'world'
flithting over the question as When the fury of the fire would allow Twntv-flv- e oviTV
EsUte
of the late Senator George Hearst of California. UDd. r
the
cents it iiiittlc.ít value Is Morpool
Arlaoaa
(..i
rt t i in
lo which f tcclr reKpcctlve town of a nearer approach tbe men suc- i. calculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
t.
As the ceeded In pulllug out a truuk that W tnslow's Soothing Syrup, and taltqno.
rontilns tu most patriots.
is the Intention of tbe present management to largely ln
It
...
tuwns are atwufcof a stee It would take had been tightly puckcd with clothing other kind.
Ibe capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliani
u
and In which was a large family lIMe
to fcroVe wbTob was right.
,
the suces&ful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
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house to help her celebrate the event. happened to them that the United men say he bas tho authority, under
Thi; Chaise & MoCube residence is States, when It come to settling up the constitution.
,now being shingled, and L. C. Sic with Spain, would demand a money
Work bas been commenced on tho
liratlt's oew house is built up as far as Indetnulty equal to the value of those new library building
at Clifton. The
vessels.
wlll not, be very
jtue wiodow sills,
Col. Willis J. Hullng. well known in building is to be erected by the Ari
'lonif before they Will be Teady for
Lordsburg, Is In command of a bri- zona copper company for the use of its
occupancy.
gade of the first divliou of the lirst employes, and will be used by all the
, It Is. announced that next Sunday
citizens of Clifton. It is on the same
army corps at Chattanoga.
,
evening, at tbcM. E church Mr.
side of the river as the store and
many
Jacksonville,
At
Florida,
of
Sylvester tM. Chufee and Mina Aunn
our
money
soldiers
are
of
out
and have work, Just above the bridge. The
.Marshall aje to Tie .married.
The a
first floor will be used Tor a library and
To
help
thirst.'
them
canteen
out
young pcople liavtlived in Lordsburg
reading room and postorllce, the sec
checks
have
been
issued
to
them,
each
y rom childhood, and have the best
man who wants them receiving live ond floor will be divided into two
wishes of tfcyir trarucTous friends.
dollars worth and the amount being rooms, and bo used by the various
,
Chirlic fclucald' caoie down from. charged up to tr?wu on the payroll. ecret societies of tho town. When
jCiifton Monday and weutto San Fran-- ' Tbcso checks are us good as cash
at ne building is completed new post- elkco to Jon the uayy, to go belp lick the canteens, but will nut buy postage nice fixtures will be put in and it will
bo one of the neatest and most con
,yvhut is loTt.of the Spaniards at Matnp8. Thus bis the accursed
nila. Char.Iie Hotter came down the
grasptd our soldiers by veniently arranged postoillces in the
territory. When thut time arrives
dar, but went east and wants to the throats and is being used to, to
fame chance to do a lfttíe Agcticg In
weJJ. perbapn some oí our Arizona ex- the popular postmistress, Mrs. Holt,
i
Cub.
changes will be able from this to pre says she wr.J uot have a kick coming
J. H. Mtrry, who has charge f the. dict,., the defeat of the American and will be unable to tuakc one. Mrs.
licit will probably also attend to the
rater service on "Cbo Soulherc (Pacllle' aroiiefl in Cuba aad" many other
library. The erectloo of this building
jfrat he;
luforuis
the
IHit
kal
Íoud;
Is oe of the results ti the regular div
to connect the ctir.ipany's'
Ajfpod many people and some of the
idends the Arizona copper company
Vvatcr works with all places., fa town; .iicw.rpers have been complaining
where the people visa to use water.
arid Schley have not has been paying of latts years, liefore
ríe will begin this work as spun, as be' wrflfcil.iuto Santt.'i;;o and wound up the company commenced paying divdid, not feel like
Admiral Cerveia's little ball of yarn idends the dire-torhis tlcuc, probably next Wet'.
d
Cajjeful readers have expending any uiouey that could be
for poco, p,rpnto,
George E. IJovoe, who
avoided,' but since the dividends comthe Roberts Si Leaky .mecaú tile com- noticed that our forces have bewi ac- menced the
directors hate felt more
complishing results, that is they utc
pany fir .a ing tiiiH', has been
liberal, and the library Is but one of
Héctor of internal getting, the Spaniards in a tighter
deputy
tlie many improvements tl3at they will
revenue with headquarter at III Paso, place every day and are not losing make in
Clifton.
Jtjor Itovee Is a good repub- any ,uicn. It might add greatly to the
Texas.
glory
Sampson
Saturday
of
Schley
Lust
night Krwi V. Gorand
so
they
oflice
a
class
tuau,
it
lican, and ilrst
should engage the Spauish forces and don got away U California on his way
his appointment Is a good one.
Ricardo L. Powel, mining engineer, capture them In a few hours, ven if to Manila. If be passes a physical ex
11 ver City, who bas been
in the city they lost several vessels and many aiuiuatiou at San Francisco be will
days,
yesterday
for bis men. However, the folks down the enlist in the signal corps. Mr. Gordon
several
left
Is an experienced telegraph operator
borne. lie was ollerud some govern- line, and the great tipdy of tbj Ameriment surveying contracts, but con- can citizens will be .'uiply st'&itleU it and presented an excellent set of refCuba and Porto Rico are captured and erences to the oUleer In charge of encluded ttat he was doing better in bis
in the signal corps.
The
present business. He Is a first class Spain. forced to sue for pence and not listments
engineer, surveyor and mining expert another .American, soldier loses his oillcer telegraphed hi in that men with
i.ud bas many friends here. New life. If they can accomplish the de- such references as be presented were
feat of Spain and, not lose any Ameri- just the kind of men bo wanted, and
Mexican.
Ht'es In so, doing the American sunt In nt several telegrams urging
can
The íadiesía charge of ttie Sunday people will not. kick if they have to him lo hurry up and present himself
school are preparing a fourth of July
Pv'j.'a few ruore, dollars to support the for examination.
celebration lor the little odea. It will 8ttl?HerSi few more months. Tho life
Tuesday the Roberts & Leahy mercoauiatof a 'picnic dinner at the ball, of .an
oldler or sailor is
company received a telegram
as nice, picjplc grounds are scarce. wpxth American
n;We tbaia II the bonds pro- cantile
announcing that the war tax bill had
Ther will also be a reading f the vided fo by tb"war reveuuo bill.
become a law, and as a consequence
Deci'aratlori, yt Cndcpcndepce and
The Sjniards attacked the marines the price of beer had been raised one
oraje literary Rereis, and prebaplj
In
who landed
Cuba, and there bas dollar barrel. The only
result so far
a series of gkoies in the afternoon.
bcjjo considerable skirmishing.
But
T'éesi'ay the Éagle drug mertantlle few of ,t'ie Americans have been to the beer drinker has been' more
conipaoy got its new acetylie gas kiljyd. The American vessels bave collar on the glass.
luacjblhe )u working order and that beca In lUe harbor and have shelled
Mr. . Ketchman of Pike City, Cal.,
eveálüj; for the first time a building the.Soaii(ards. Tho. Spaulards have says: ''During my brother's late sickin tordsburg was lighted with gas. kept in the bushes and woods, and so ness from sciatic rheumatism,
pain balm was the only rem-- ,
The, light is a beautiful one and the it, bus been hard to tell how. many edy that gave
him any relief." Many
store is finely lighted up, If,the light have been killed, but knowing tho ac- others have tes tilled to the prompt reis as successful six months frotu now curacy of the Americans' shooting It Is lief from pain which this llnlmcnr. afas It Is at the present time the new probable that many of them bave fords. For sals by Eagle Drug 'Mercantile Co.
llghjt will prove to be a great blessing been killed.
to email town.
The American army under General
v
i .gallon, Esq., of Silver City,
Shatter got away Monday, and expects
Wr
arrived from the south last evening to make a landing near Santiago toand went to Denver this morning via day.
After Geo. Shafter gets bis
the ftoaver & Rio Grande on personal fighting men ashore it is, nr.t likely
business. Mr. Walton is a gopd news- that Santiago will last ver; long.
paper man and is connected with the The Spanish officers report tba
SilTcy City Independent.
Jle is a flobson and his men are all. right aoi,
bright, and shrewd polltAcJan, of the enjoying the best of health. One of
Democratic persuasion and Influential Shatter's first duties when he lands
UU1U )
,
,
.
la Grant county politics. New Mexi- will be to rescub, these men,.
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
"He
A couple of the marlnef who, were Ores.
can. Ai Sagasta., would say:
Free froci Antimony and
killed in the,, skirmish. .with .the Arsenic.
sure Is a hot tómale."
Monday night a, wheel on one of the, Spaniards at Cuantanamo lay were
achetas fie; they
HICIU KLEcf Rlci. KNEKGT.
cara the middle of an east bouad mutilated with'
p
.
(.,,
freight train broke when the train were kllltd. ''heir bodies,, were, retil ves more satisfactory results In
was a few miles, this side, of Steins, covered and found to be In I horrible
Pass. ,Sls of the cars were piled up in. shape, It Is evident tbat.thcrejs con- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
the ditch- - The road was. .cleared so siderable Apache blood in the Spanish la the market.
,,
,
A long freight haul saved to the consumers
trains were able to pass about noon op soldier.
The .bill to laoex tho , Hawaiian In both territories. JK"
Some of the cars were
Tuesday.
loaded with wheat and tome, with cat- Uiands passed tb,, bouse Wcdnesdiy.
Price lu competition with the
tle. Twoof the cars loaded with cat? If the tenate doc not pass the bill Eastern, Markets.
tie were derated, but fortunately promptly It is probable that President
none of. the cattle were killed, not McKlnjey will,.hnex the Islands any
V
f
Way, as a military uecesslty.
Wise
efeó leg was broken.
CilíTO. AllUOKA.
mu-nt,-

i'

.

--

it

ArtVin who'has practiced medicine
ior so years, ougnt to know salt from
sugar, react wbat he says: .,
Toledo, O., JanllO, 1S87.
it.
Messrs. ,F. J. Cheney St Co. Gentle
men: I. .pave been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never, acen
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,, nianu
factured by yoür. Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions
Yours Truly,
r
L. L. GoKstjcn, M. D.
Office, 225 SumhiltSt.
We will give $100 for- any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Curt. Takeh Inter
''
nally.
P. st.'CiiKMKT Sc Co., Props., Toledo,
(J. told by Druggists, to.
It; .
If ybtt want to buy a watch, clock er di
amoBdj.-p- t
if you want yoar watch re
pairedsyatclana shape send to
'
Itfco. W. ilicaox tc HIXSOK.
onon Block, El Paso Texts.
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Aak Agenta at a 13 re points or thoae rnmcd
below for route, rtttei and folders.

W. b. Doucla!S
roa a kino.
riT TarT.
53 SHOE
a,' cordovan;
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Choice Wines, Liquors andgHavaus Cifrara
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
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Persons winbinir tniu ;eJlbe for anyperlnd- kwl can learn .heir '.inscriptions at this offloe
and will pi wire i4he.puper or maanxlne
ttirough the puatofflo without any trouble or

expense

The beat
aeeda arown are
PFarrr'a. The beat
aeada aown ere Fat rv'a.
k Ths bast seeds known are I
'Farry'a. 11 paya to plant
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Famous Goods
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are Hteeple
N OUTITWy.ST
Lam').

At the close of business on
MAY 5, 1808.
Resources.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and
uuseoured
C. 8. Itonds to secure circulation
Stocks, securities. Judgments, claims, eto.r...
Hunklnir house, furniture
and fixtures
Oilier rerl estate aud
mnrtgaires owned
Due from other Ntitlonal
Hanks
I txsm.tn
Due from HlKto Hanks
34.aio.in
and ibuirers
.luo from approved
VM.IH2.ia
avenu
Chocks and other cash
n.m:i 14
Items
IV.WiOUU
ills of other flanks
'motional paper curren118.1!
cy, nljkels and oents. ...
Awful money reservo in
hank. vis:.. ..
no

av

necio

JIOKKKITUKE

and Fyramia.

OCtll of us are Rhakspear

Bock and

a1

4nt.KU.pi

LORDSBURli

00

ItlO.OAO

t.ri,w.6a
a:.ooo on
14.000.00

,

Ask the dealer tor them. Bend for
k

I

IKPORT OFTIIK CONDITION OF

To Jumps A. Dolnn, i'Voeas.xl, anl to any and
all persprui olalinintr iniy Intoresu "r. tbrotiith
and utiiH-- r him In tho ''flfimes-f-ad- "
Minina;
Claim, altuaol in Gold Hill Minus; District
in the County of .Uraut, Terrl'ry of Now
"
Mexico.
oh of fmt am bnroby notlflml that
You and
I have axnondod in lalmr and linoroveraenta
as miuirud by fiwtlaii SB nf the Hovlacd
Btututosof tlie Univd Plates tho full sum of
One hundred Dollm s. for thu yanrs 1NMI and
imrj upou tli
"tfomnKtoad" Vinins; Claim,
That said Inltor and tmprovumcnts wore necessary In onlor to hold thu said olalin under the
section of tbo Statutes afonwald. To each nr
any or you. ownlnff, riiproecntlns;, or utitlmlna-anundivldod Intorost, or Intemsta In said
cliilm, this notice in hereby directed, and If
within nluoty dayp from and after tho publication nf this nntloc. fou fall or or refuse to
i
ooutrihuteyournr-inortluiof said expend!- wnor or
rofrornfT wnn
ooxrs
this publication and luifiil intoreat
said vcars. exnontlilurf.
in
nf
mup IuIImu, íw lnlii...i.r. I., .al.l ..l..lm will
ViiumNie unirx'ity of tho subscriber, under said Fectuin
VI '
V.. M. Tnnn
Datod Strvur City, N. M. April 18th. im.

iit.

.

the
It
uiiniug

'o'Kanpplles for this exana
district and for the hundreds of

44.4WI

'14.25O.UU-3!7.U;-

MO . ICR

0.9;

Hedrmntton f unil with V.
'i reesurer to per oeni
of ulroulmltonl

..TOO

on

ToUl.
V.laliilltlj,s.
Capital stock paid In

inn.nno

Total

toca'sd from

(

),00U U)
8ur)lus fund
Undivided pronta loss expenses and taxea paid..
1.4C3.C
Matieunl Uauk notes out0,000 00
standing
Due other National Banks! 7H.4S1.04
'
Due mate Hanks and
28.53161
Itaakors
Individual deposita aub- 4H7.wl.3l
leet.to eheok
117.1DM.U4
Cortillad checks
Demand oertlflcatoa of
WOO
i.60 6il.7T4.e
Cashier's oh'ks ouUUnd'c

THE GILA RÍVEÍÍ
.
.
l . l.
i..
On the North te the

IIW0.SW.T4

.

iii

TBXA8. COUNTY OF KL PABO.
STATU OF
U. R. Htcwart, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swaar that the
above statement Is truo to the best of ray
IT, H. Ulrwart,
know lodge and belief.
iiutnier.
Pubseiibed end sworn to beforo uie tills
i

Kth day of May,

ISM)

nirrriAnn i

.

nraaxs.

Notary Tublic. Kl Pasrl Co,; Texas.
'.test: Joshua H. hurNoi.ns,
Correct
M. W. Kixit RRor,
J. F. Williams,

,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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dered each nlrnt for the entorte! V
ment of patrons.

has mad'o arranirementa to CLIFTON
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Ope ratio and other musical ieleotHM ren

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thsy (tve the bast valno for th Btonev.
I nay anual cnsiona
nu in axyia ana ni
Dally and weekly nnwspepera and other peri
nnsurpassM,
Tbslr wsarlnf qualttlae ara
The nrtcca ara añilaran. -- atampad on sol
odicals on Ble,
ovar ethar makes.
Proa $i ta S.t aavad supply
yon e can. Sold bj
If Tour dealer cannot
riraler, whose naruo will shortly appear here
For full artloularscallnn
Avonta wanted. Apply at onoo.

Tas

Viper' d at Bllver City.
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duckiW
ttisitb.u
wmMi Munar
uiaa. euanuciM Pin ta
lutwf; huilr4 of koJieU, lvid MUjy4,
lavkauxl. tkft DarU, muihioom.t te. i
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MECHANIC9.
DaJly.bysa.au,
DaUy and laaday. by aaaii, -

Pollolt-sr-

la the graatasil Sunday
.

I

PrleeSe.aeepy.
AddressThe

Buliart Street.
bTLVTEOTT

(

HIW MEXICO

(

lUDwl?f;r.UviwwS.,,T'

- ta't

"

k

By mail Ma year.

Teraaa at labeertpUoa

na.Kesr Tark.

Pyramid Lodfe. Xo.
(
MeeUng alghu. First at4 Third Saturday
uf aaon month
'
lltlnaT brother oordlaJly va'.nomad' '
w. rt,Ar. c, e.
O.

1

8TOCIIÍIM

Mewttpar in the

WOrld.;;

NiailTS OF PTTRIAI.

,

AlVbuiinoee will reoelve prompt attention
OOeet Boots! 1 awl 4 thepbsrel BuUdlny

year,
ayear

The Sunday SuH,.

ALVAN N, WHITE,
Attorney and

'

CONTAINS BOTH.

u

mari'n Repeaters

(i i!

MEhCaiNTS,

alerta, K. eft. as

J"
rbr

menth
month

XW.!,

...tKO,

j
sua. .uhjwUViUras

Ft) bU bad every Friday

at

o

A SONQ OF TMS EVERYDAYS,

troe,

ina me a lung In the ton;ue Know.
am llrttl of th -- ulu-U atratii.
h worn old rul
hete th fumt ftrul
In a tiManltii.'lnn, tunóle. t hiitn.
I am ttwry of ll.jhta with lh fiiroiToda,
That tally the witw t;iav priilm.
1 want fh Cilrlh and Uih Kara of t:trth,
A aon ul the averydaya.
1

A ItloMom phickctl from Urn I nwthorn iKiltfw,
A Umt from thn
u Ji hUa ,
i

are or a trttw if hair,

A klw trun: ti o I.j-- of .v.
A motliei'ii alrp on a chamlx r floor,
Thn rntcli of a clnlotnh jhrun,
A (craM gruwn um1 mid u 'injur to God,
A aung of the everyday.

Oh, atvff int a anna cf thn flelda and hi 11
A at tig of thf
anl Iniwl,
Tluit h'uiII ring nKiiiti In thu hmrtx of mra
And the toa it khull muhrMnnd.
No lilut of tita nruilar' chíbele lor
Or the cynic'i Lítlct iny.
l3ut a aong to rwt in a
breast
A atsig of tho everyday.
Jmj Limuln In U A. W. Bulletin.

A SIGNATURE.
It vras nbnat 15 days ngo, fit tlia
comitry limno of Uriiinc, on ono of
tlios exquisito ufUmuons wlieu, ni-thou nil cue sbiviTH at tliu thought of the
npproartiiuK autuniu, tho suu throws
Jiuro anil tbcro wild though airuaüy
1

Jiulcr ray.
While awaiting tlio hour for taking
up tlio lints in the protty beud of the
Mame, n river which loiters indolently
tloiiH the meadows, winding like a
Kreut silver make, va were talking on
tbo widovtrondu, which was filled with
tho heavy, intoxicating odor of
holio-trojK-- s.

charming man is Cristian. Formerly an officer in the litflit cavalry, ho ii a
Imiu of inajoKtio cliit, largo fucú, a
tritio too Hushed, with un immune
wnito beard and square features, lioru
ut that period when tho empire was at
its height, he had taken pleasure as it
cauie to him, and it must he said that
the advent of tbo republic teemed to
him an iuHuflleient reason for renouncing the pleasures of this world. He
u in used huusclf under M. Thiers, under
lucMahon nud even nuder M. Urevy.
It was only iseven years uro that the
jjout thought best to interfere. i'riguuo
tbo age of
was tlieu but why din-losIt gallant inau w lioso friendship is trae
and whose cook is without equal? Ho
was advised to try tbo baths. Il was
thero, near a spring, wheuco bubbled
up u hot liquid which suiellcd like a
had egg, that he met a young English
girl, straight and slender as a pretty
bam boo stalk. Ho had still a gallant
nir and quite a fortuno, eh o very little.
Tbo next winter tho protty Euglisu
voiiiiiu married tho former cavalry
They lmvo one child. They are
A

ofll-ce-

happy.

Oulr, Brignao has aged n great deal
and has become horribly serious. Ho is

it good colorado for me. Ha gave me
When I was vtry yonng that praotical
ml vice which is uover forgotten, and I
am happy it ota timo to time to bo with
him for an hour or two.
While talking, as wo passed by a lit
tle room opening on tho conservatory, I
taw iu the corner of the room, soberly
vented before a table, my host's sou
(iiistou, a pretty, dark child. Ho had
let his pen roll across the table, and
with a glauco that seemed to mo full of
melancholy be followed tho rustling
(light of the swallows that wero skimming close to tho lawu, flying through
tho swarms of gnats.
On such a beautiful day, iu this
room, which, in contrast to tho sunny
veranda, seemed moro gloomy than a
duugeon in thn pulaco of tho doges, tb
sight of this child prisoner gave mo
pain, and I oould not refrain from say
iug to my friend:
"How have yon the heart to shut up
this child at such a timo?" And Brignao

a

Pacific Bj.

&

The Great Popular Koute Between the

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

VEGETABLE.
Th rhntint. parent nnd but famllr medi
I
tot
An pfToeiunl
cine In lh world
ana mpie.-nAll dUeaspi oi urn l.ivor.rHomuon
a
ItenulitU) the I.Ivor ami ijroveiit Chill"
Fever. Malarious Kevent, liowiil CompluluU, Short Uno to NEW OHI.KAN9. KANSAS
Mausea.
Hestlcnneu, Jaundice uud
CITY.fIIICAOO.8T. LOL'IS. NEW YOKK
and WASHINGTON. Favorita line to
DAD BREATH!
the north, past and southeast. Pt"Ll
NnthlndMO iinnteosant. iiothlns no rom
MAN IIUFKKT 8LEKPINU
everr
nearly
In
bad
mnn n.
brenth: and
caao It oninoe from the etoinoch.nnd can be
CAH
ami solid trulus
no ranllv cnriwted If yon will tftlte Sltnmonl
from El Paso to
I.lver Kegulalor. IM not urglerl no sureWilla
Dulles, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
m.matv fur till mmlKtVA diHtirilcr. it
also Improve your appctlto, vouiplexloa aud
und St. Louis.
general ticauu.
PURELY

EAST AND WEST.

c

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

.

Copper claims ir groups of three to eight

m.

mines.j,

CONSTIPATION
Tins ana Sure Connection.
honlrt not be rpRnrdod a a trlflln ailment
In fact, nature deumnds tlio utmost rcrfiuaruy
tki tmwftlu. and anv deviation from this
way often to serious dan-so- r.
demand paves tlie necessary
ftcctbnt your tickets read via Texas Pato remove Impure
Ills quite aa
GROUP No. 1. Three fall claims continuóos on the same ledge, of bith trade
from
the bowels as It Is to eat olflo Unllivny. For maps, time tublcs, ticket
accumulations
or sleep, and no nraiiu can no expocieu waerv rauwaud all required lafortnutlou call 00 or copper ore carrying- - silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a nch piy striak el
a costive uabit oí oouy prevalía.
addrcKS any of tho ticket
about twenty-tw- o
inches; property thoroughly prospected situated in Graham Ceantv
SICK HEADACHE t
II. F. DAltnYSHIHK, General Agent, El A Erst class inroutment.
This (llstrcsslne affliction occurs most fre Paso, Texas,
'
quently. The disturbance of tho stoinAcn,
arising from tlio Imperfectly digested son.
&.
1MTKNEK, Ovueral PusKoniror an i
cansos a severe puin in mo uwui
Bccninnimiod with dlsaereenblo nnu.a,and Ticket Agent, Dullas.
GROUP No. 2. Eiglil claims contiguous to each oilier; topper ore; glaarr, Hi r
thla ...natll UtOS Wllflt Itt IMtniltlirlV ktltlWn at
ides and carbonates; will aveniRe 12 to 15 per ceutj CD tons of hipb grada ore a tb
Hick Headache, for the rolluf of which, take
Uliuiuous Liver Regulator.
dumps; situated in the Copfier mouhtain mining district, Graham county. Terai

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

reasonable.

VACKAOK--

Dae the Z Stamp In rud on tbo wrapper.
J. 11. Z1XLX A CO., l'blladclphii.

AMERICAN
GKOCP No. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing qfisrti mines: IWong MyVFVcs
nd opened np; plentv of wood and adjacent to the Snn Francisco river, which
tuad

CHOP HOUSE
til

1LM

the year round affording ample water power to ru any number of stamps, ceaceatra-fors- .
smelters, etc.: under intellipent and praetical fnininir
tl.is g"nra
o
mines will yipld ennrmotiRly; situatetl in the Greenlee old mountain mining diu'Vrct
Grnhiim county.
npei-visio-

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good tucals 2." and 3ó cunts, a

ACIFIC COAST
ir
IBM y Kl F1

GUOUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; Iter
,'oU mouutdin Uiiuiuu district.

Greeiilct:

Short orders tilled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everyihinj:
and neat.
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of New Mexico and tlie surrounding coun

Either in Win ii or Aiml.le
resigns fiirniheil en
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Correspondence

portion of the territoryi
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mm

for owners to have their brands widely
known, so thnt fitroy tock can he recog

nized nnd owners notified.
widely known

In ordiT to heve brands
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they must be well advertised.
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stock

brnnds nt the. following rates:
One

brand

on cut ono yenr

brand

oa cut, same

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures)
2

ron lelo KuitdlDC.

DAILY

i

,

advertise

will

I

Each additional
owner
Tim

it is desirable

As stoclf is linhle to stray

n

:

it

sum

tí

mm
i

ODly$6.70aYtar.

Each additionnl brand, chnracter, bar
or conne"ted letter reouirintr an en
graved block
3
Each brand irivins location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive

The Weekly Chronicle

matter in addition to

of company, id J ion, range and

name

brands charged extra.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Tiik I.iHBitAL intends to mttke a
of the stock interests of this portion
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pole
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KEDZIE & CLASSEN,
Lordsburg, New & exico.

Once.

TJs

iaitlting;

or luriher luioi tuui.ou, turins, etc., cull on or address

elt-nt- i

Ml, i intoVf.M r. rnv4 -- nr. tit greatMt
iirunpiiprni hi Dim United mil1.
liiki.nit
T'lf
Piclflc
i'iNLit. Il Ifiatl nil in iillliy. fMitTtm
n I newt.
TIIK
tdl.N H'IjK'm 'OI.'KlMplik' H.'Nrts ur
Ihi ln.t"t hiiiI moat r.'iinhie. in I.iwhI
wlu
fnilfst nii'l ttrltftt. hit it KiIUu'imU from Ibt
iwili-Mnft in !n. country.
I HK I'll UiS U'l.K l.uialwRMHtr.Mi.n.i.l
will bi I hi f.if tul uti i'lmmpldii uf tliv
tig
am nil roinift'iuilona. rllui . t'oriHimtliMin, or
uiipriHHioiti uf miv k ml It will bt ttlt?xndn
tn vryttiiu nntrtJ Ui nultiir.c
l

Lermiuier.
"A cold shiver ran through uiy wholo
body, though I saw no reason for it. In
a second I had risen, lighted a candió
and reread tho letter from Baden-Bade-

Uadou-Bude-

n

Texas

8

Why had I not deciphered it before? It
was perfectly plain.
'Bermiuiur wut a refined boy, oblig
iug, but a littlo wild, whom I had loved
much when wo were young together,
soon lost from sight, then found again
in thoso momentary encouutorx whero a
rapid clasp of the hand uud un earnest
is all, uud then
'Do you remember
separation, perhaps for years.
"Poor Jacques! That is what we al
ways called him at the school of tit.
Cyr.
"He should certainly bavo had his
1,000 francs.
"I locked at tbo clock. It was past
midnight. Nothing could bo dono until
morning. Immediately I wrote o letter
excusing myself, exto Baden-Badeplaining all. I placed tho money iu it
answered :
and sealed it. And while I did this 1
"My dear friend, when he knows remembered that the whisper which 1
loave
bow to write I will
him alone. had heard erewhilewas exactly like tbo
for be ia not yet 6 years old and very voice of Jacques when deeply moved.
intelligent; but be must learn to writ
"How strange is the work of memory
and write well, I mean.'
in our brains, I said to myself, and how
"That ia without doubt becauso your was it possible fur me to recall at the
own handwriting is like cat scratches." same timo and while yet asleep the
"That might indeed bo a reason. We name and the voico of 'poor Jacques.'
should endeavor to help our children to
"Then I went back to bed attain, satisavoid inch of onr faults as have troü fied and calui. I did not dreum uny
bled us in oar owu career and k
more of the whispering voie in the
vides"
blackness of my silent chamber. No,
Brignao,
know
do
not
I
"My dear
indeed. I thought no more of it until
whether it is because yon live too much two days later, when I received a disin the country, but it seems to me that patch from
My registered
yon are becoming very much of a Prud- - letter had buen reniailed to mo.
boiunie."
" 'Poor Jacques' had killed himself
He interrupted me with some spirit:
at midnight two days before, at tho mo"1'erbaps I am like Prudhomme.
ment when my sleop was interrupted by
Prudbomnie was an individual who a sharp crack that sharp crack liko
paddled bit own oanoe very well ; be the report of a pistol. "
Do yon wish me to tell yon why
sides
Brignao coughed slightly to cloar bis
I am so anxious' that my little scamp throat.
well?
should write
"I positively Insist that my child
"It ia story of that time when you shall write a legible hanti," ho said,
would not have called me Prudhomme.
with a sad smile. From tho French
It was a long time ago, in 114(13. At For Khort Stories.
was Oaden-Ilthat time Badeu-lladuJeu, and Monte Carlo nothing but a lit
Beth llrjant.
tie fishing villaga Every one who was
Seth Bryant, wbo haa just died at
in the rwiui or considered himself so bis borne in Ashmout, Mass., at tbo age
as soon as July of 97 years, was- the oldest aud best
hurried to Baden-Badecame around. At that time the club- - known Democrat in Massachusetts, havrooms were empty not more so than ing been a delegate to all the recout connow, during the week of tho races at ventions of the party. "He loved, " says
Deauville. That year I had remained at the Springflold Itepubllcan, "to occupy
Paris, where, in my little suit on
a front seat on tho platform and with
ground ftoor in the line Tai t bout, I had bia silver ear trumpet tamed toward
not been so frightfully dull, when one each speaker eagerly absorb the party
morning a letter was brought to me. doctrines upon wbioh be had acted since
demand for money
The letter was
Jackson's time. During the war he did
not one of those vulgar, begging letters,
large busiuoss with the government
heaping upon one recitals of ill luck. and iirst suggested that each manufacwearing eternal gratitude and everlast turer be compelled to put bia name on
ing devotion. No, it was short and to all shoes sold to the government. "
the point, without any beating about New York Tribune.
the bush.
Hu; to Tell.
" 'I have not a single sou. Send me
On being asked what letter cornea
immediately 1,000 franca that I may
pay my botel bill and retara to Fr&noa after A, wee Beth replied quickly,
"The one that stings mamma. "New
to enlist. '
"Tbia letter, horribly scrawled, was York Truth.

mil.

EL PASO ROUTE.

Oaden-Iiadon-

rnir to llyhf'-- thn Uvea f tho
Whom lnlpur han vail it 1:n own,
A tinta to Nat aa un n-ivvt
Of the worl'J tltHt 'm il hf l.nir.vn,
A brwae from tha inutnttiln'i nmiiiy pcuk,
A whitT from the womllntid
),
A (In k of f n tti ft mii tlio Uich it I huelo,
A aunt; of tlio vir.Tila a.

A ribbon

.
dated from
As to the signature, it w4 impossible to read it.
"I mndti uvrrr ut tempt, examining it
among my
letter by letter,
papers f r tl: lianio of the person wbo
could have been guilty of this vile
scrawl. It was absolutely Impossible to
discover any clow which would put me
on tho right ttsi.lt. At
I
bad 800 fri uds at Bndeu-l.'adeBut
this nulucky Hume still, I must find
out what il was. For two days I did
nothing but turn it over iu my mind,
seeking the solution, giving every oue
whom I met this signature to decipher.
Absolutely useless. Euch person gavo a
different opinion.
"Yon can Imagino into what a fover
this had thrown me. At the time I was
full of a great many notions. I imagined
that to refuso money to a friend wa
meanness. Wo are all simpletons when
young. But what caused me the greatest aiiuoyuuoo was the thought that perhaps this note was from some one for
whom I entertained a real friendship.
"I telegraphed to 10 or 13 intimate
friends. Noun was the author of the
nnto. Then I betook myself to experts
in chirography. Une Raid the name was
had no doubt of it, was
Casernier
willing to swear to it. The second said
that he challenged any ono to read the
nauio otherwise than Sutinuin and was
williug to swear to thut mimo, and
finally a third declared it was not a
name at all, but a word. Iu his opinion
it was 'Civilities.'
"MitimÚB and Cnsoruier wero olikn
nnknown to me. I turned over the olnb
I again reviowed my book
directories.
of addresses, name by tnnin. Nothing. I
could discover nothing. I was alums
crazy, you may imagine, end I had oten
lost sight, to some extent, of the original
reason for all this trouble thinking less
now of obliging a friend thuu of discovering this mime so carefully concealed.
"Un the third day an inspiration came
to mo, so simple thut it bad occurred to
mo only after all tho other attempts hud
for a
failed. 1 wrote to Badcu-Budclist of the Frenchmen staying at the
hotel of the unfortunato scribbler. I
would need only to write to nil whom I
knew iu tbo place. This calmed mo
And, in truth, I needed it, fcr I bad
rouccivod an inexplicablo rage against
all this, us if something mysterious and
fatal pursued me.
"I retired t arly cn tho evening of th
third duy and soon fell asleep.
"I oug'at to tel! you that 1 then had
I still have, iu fact
the habit of nsiug
a night lamp. 1 cannot bear to fuel my
self in total darkness for un mutant.
That uigbt it is truly a siugubr
thing, and I lmvo ucvor bceu able to
think of it without a vtraugo sensation
that night I was awakened by a sharp
cracking sound in the great silence.. 1
have never known what that noise wa.'
doubtless the night lamp going out.
perfectly dark. At first a fuel
for it
ing of awful anguish oppressed me, r
feeling 1 always have when iu the dark,
uud before I had timo to fully awuki-I heard yes, my friend, I actually
beard tho effect of nervousness, you
say? it matters not 1 heard a voice,
which whispered very low, 'Jacques
Hadon-Hadm-

1

Beebee Clifton, Arizona'
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Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD Is a model
newspaper in every sense of the worda"
Harrisbuig Pa. ) Call.
i

"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal
istic ideal ts The CHICAGO RECORD."
Frcni "Ncwspapctdom" (New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a ions test and niter a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-

tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as wa
arc for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield la
The Evsnston (III.) Index.
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